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July 1, 43 9,43 PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
Today I received your letter
of 28 very happy to hear you in
a good health so far I the
same.

Now darling why do you
talk the way I don’t want
you to say that no more because
if you die honey I will go with
you please don’t talk the way any
more.

Yes darling some day I will
come home but you says you think
won’t be there because you tried
to living why just because I
told you not to work might time
you get mad but I don’t mean
anything you can work if you
work in day time I don’t
want stop you to work but
not night.

Darling someday when
you have enough courage we
get married then we will
be happy don’t you
think so honey?



Yes honey I have something in
my mind I’m going tell you
about its this: we going move
at first next month if we
going in Ohio somewhere I will
come home marry my darling I
mean it too?

Sweetheart do you says you hate
everything now you hate me too??
I don’t think so because we love each
other little too much, now you says
why do I write to you because you
are mine always my wife, no darling
I don’t think you are this and that
going to church you can go to church
anytime you want to and pray for
your love to come home soon then
we can get married and stay together.

Bye the way honey I
do write to my best friend
every day because I love her very
much with all my heart today
I got letter from her she’s very
mad at me but I don’t care
How mad she get she’s my beautiful
love she can’t be mad at me because



She loves me very much and I love
Her too. Bye the way me and my
best friend are engaged won’t be
long we going get married oh boy
we going be very happy ask her
if she love me and let me know
what she says?

Bye the way darling do you
mean you never work 3,00 to 11 I hope
you never will either, now you
says I can think what a place of
you oh no honey don’t feel the way
will you because I love you very much
that’s how happy you feel like
Going and walking right on front
of cars but your wrong honey

I wish I could be there now I would
Make you understand about you don’t
Have to be mad I didn’t say
anything wrong. Only I don’t want
you to work at night I know you
are honest I believe you and I trust
you go to work on day light because
I don’t want stop your idea.

Now sweetheart I believe you
been cried because I see this letter
how you wrote place try not cry.
I trust you honey and your says you
don’t want live anymore if I don’t
trust you but I believe you honey



now sweetheart you’re not breaking
my heart and I’m not breaking
your heart either they just argue
little that’s all don’t worry they
will be together someday have
good time ha’ha’ they can’t wait
for that day.

Now you honey tell me you need
Some time then everything will
be fine what do you mean about
that tell me honey please

Darling won’t be sore at you
because I love you very much with
all my heart but listen to me
honey everything will be fine
and happy.

Also I don't have much
more to tell you writing you best
luck in the world God Bless you

Always yours
Darling love
Pete Centofanti

Sweetheart we
are going leave at first
of next month
don’t worry I be fine
and thinking about you always
I love you

Sweetheart you still
Didn’t answer my question
are you going answer?

Good night now
sweetheart I wish I could
Be there with you tonight.
I bet you could tell me
To stay with you tonight ha”ha” I
Would like it too
I love you honey Love, Pete


